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Ten Horseshoe

League Teams
Feature Paner Money
CoilecfiiiOfD avid Cox
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Sccid Security

Office 0;:n:tl
f The .Social Security Ad- -
' ministration' Branch Office

located at 401 South Dyer
St., ' ' Elizabeth City, open-e- d

yon Monday,.: July 17,
1967, Theoffice hours are
8:45 to 5:00 P. M4 Mon--

. day through Friday and On

Saturday from 9:00 A. M..

to 12:00 Noon, except on
national holidays.

The office will provide
service to all the people
cf Gates,' Currituck, Cam-

den, Pasquotank, and Per-

quimans County who wish
to file claims for Social

Security benefits or heed
infoimation about the So-

cial Security program.
.In addition, service will

continue to be provided at
itinerate stations. A Social

Security representative will
be in Hatteras the first
Wednesday of each month
from 8:00 A. M., to 12:00

.Noon, Manteo the third
Wednesday of each month
from 10:00 A; M., to 2:00

P. M., Gatesville the third
Thursday of eachy month
from 9:00 A. ' M,,' to 2:00

P, M., and in Hertford the
fourth Tuesday of each
month from 8:30 A. M., to
1:00 P. M. '

When all personnel are
on duty the office will
have a staff of eight peo-

ple. , Robert W. Alford is
the Officer-in-Charg- e of
the Branch Office vand
general supervision will' be
provided by the Social Se-

curity Administration Dis-

trict Office, Norfolk,; Va.
The telephone number for
office in Elizabeth City is
338-393- '
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Action started Monday
, night,, July 17, 196? im the ,
newly formed George ir--nt

Recreation Club ttoTse- -'

shoe League.
The' first game of "the

night saw Harmon's Phar-
macy, led by the awesome
twosome of Buddy Tilley
and Bev Tucker, win over

- Robertson's Cleaners whose
pitchers are Charlie Skin--

' ner and Carl Skinner, by
scores of 21-- 9, 2138.

In the night's secotui con-

test, Gregory's 5 ic'IOV with
Willie Ainsley and jftobert
Taylor doing the Jossing,
won over the. American
Legion, whose team

Of '"Little; fran"
Broughton and Bobby Car
ter by a score of 21-1- 4,

yli-- 2M4. , ;- -,

.. ;,' The third r match . saw
; youth take the edge s the
; Murray Motor Paris, .ton-

sisting of Fred Murray and
Bran Murray, defeat tyay- -
or Emmett Landing and

i Eugene Landing, of land-.- f
ing supply, by the scores
of ' '

' The final contest of the
" night pitted the rambuncti-

ous team ; of Blanchard's
Farm Equipment,; with
John Beers and- - Talmage
Rose, -

f against One-Sto- p

Service station;
' with the

team of Bill Co and Rob-
ert ... Taylor.' After the
smoke had cleared, Blanch
ard's emerged the victor
with the scores oif,, 21-1- 2,

12-2- 1, 21-1- 7.
, ,
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lit Production!

' Miss Carolyn Lee Eddy,
a former Miss Virginia js
appearing this summer in
Gatlinburg, Tenn., with the
Gateway Stock Company of
New York. The compafiy,
organized by John Rich-

ards, , is. made ; up almbst
entirely of former students
of The American Academy
of i Dramatic Arts, N?w
York City, the foremost

of dramatic traili-
ng in America. Miss Ed-

dy has been selected to re-
turn to the Academy this
fall. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Eddy of Norfolk.

Mrs. Eddy and daughte,
Kathy, and Mrs. Freeland
Elliott and daughter, Mrs.
Richard Rutkiewicz of
Jacksonville, Fla., returned
Sunday from a visit . to
The Smokies and Gatlin-
burg where they attended
the Company's presentation
of "See How They Run."
Miss Eddy had a leading
role.

life Saving

Know-How- ls

Very Helpful

How much time would
you be willing to devote
to save someone's life? If
the life that you were try-
ing to save happened to be
someone very near oa dear
to you, would you be any
tetter prepared or qualified
to take the necessary
emergency action that
might be required?
'rTo ,have good intentions
and be available is all well
and good. .. But under-

standing the symptoms and
knowing . what action to
take could make the dif-

ference between LIFE and
DEATH.

So many times we see
Victims'. .of accidents who
are improperly treated or
not treated at all simply
because no one at the acci-

dent scene had bothered to

acquire the necessary
FIRST AID skills.

We can ; teach you the
necessary skills if you will
attend six two-ho- ur ses-

sions in a First Aid Class
to be conducted in your
area in the near - future.
Let's plan TODAY to Sur-

vive Tomorrow.; The doc-

tor may not always be
available when you need
him. Learn skills offered
by First Aid and Medical
Self Help training it's so

easy.

of them.
"However, if the patrol

shoufd abandon its policy
of pcrsuit at whatever
speed is necessary, traffic
law enforcement would
quickly become a mock-

ery," adds the patrol com-

mander. "And many more
deaths would surely re-

sult"
Speed views the tactics

of chase ; as similar to the
duty, of . a policeman: who
happens upon, . burglars
breaking into a store. ;

j "It the burglars run, the
officer's, job is. to pursue,
attempt to apprehend, them
and use ..whatever le.gal
means A are necessary to

their,, capture" Speed' de-

clares. "Should the, po-

liceman stand by and
watch the robbery take
place and do nothing to
catch the thieves, the word
would soon get around to
other potential lawbeark-er- s.

And before long it
would be open season in
the burglary- - trade," the
colonel adds.

, Speed says public knowl-

edge 'of the patrol's pursuit'
policy serves" as a', deterl
rr-- f "tO'hcHi'Oe- -l 'viofci- -

tiwIS. f i1 H "i V'i l',W 1'

, "But! let it'i.be .iknown'
fcst. oitf ronpessl will not

Plans have been made
by the "George DUrant
Recreation Club to begin
a Horseshoe League, similar
to the bowling leagues of
other cities, with teams
sponsored by various mer
chants of Hertford.

Tentative plans are be-

ing set for the teams to
play on Monday night of
each week.

It is hoped that interest
in this sport will grow
throughout the summer and
that by tournament time in
August, there will have
been seen some good horse-
shoe teams in action.

At present there are 10

teams in the league and are
listed as follows: One-Sto- p

Service Station, Morgan's
Furniture Co., Harmon's
Pharmacy, Gregory's
Landing Supply Co., Mur-

ray Motor Parts, American
Legion Post 126, Robert-
son's Cleaners, Keith's Gro-

cery, Blanchard's Farm
Equipment.

Hollowell Clan

Holds Reunion

The family of the late
Nixon and Everlina Hol-

lowell held a reunion Sun-

day, July 16 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hollowell of Route 1,

Hertford. A picnic lunch
was served and enjoyed by
approximately 47 relatives
who attended.

Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Hollo-
well and Ray, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hollowell, Bob-

by, Joyce, Benita and Paige,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hol-
lowell and Tommy, Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Lane, Mr; and
Mrs. Julian Powell, Mr.
and Mrs. James Jordan
and Diannc and R. J. Hol-

lowell, all of Hertford.
Those , ; attending from

Edenton included Mr. and
Mrs. Clemmon Bass and
Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
son Hollowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Copeland, Caro-

lyn and Darlene, Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Copeland and
Ray, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Hollowell and Janet

Others attending were
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.. Hollo-

well of Portsmouth, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Ingram and
Judy of Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs.' Wilbur Ray Bass and
Ray of Windsor, and Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Hollowell,
Sharon and Michael of Ty-ne- r.

A good time was enjoyi;'
ed by all in hopes that an-

other reunion will be plan-
ned in the near; future.

rs A

suiting from high speed
chases during 1966 Thir-
teen of the 16 victims were
in vehicles being pursued
by city police or highway
patrolmen. Five of the
wrecked vehicles were be-

ing chased by patrol troop-
ers and five by other law
enforcement agents. Among
the 10 persons injured as
the result of chases were
one patrolman and one
chief of police, f v

- Records at the Motor
Vehicles Department show
that the drivers Jf the''
fleeing vehicles ' .were' :' all
males seven

'

whites, "two

Negroes and one '.driver
whose race was! "unknown '

since he escaped.' Ages of
the' drivers ranged from' 17
to the'
10 drivers were definitely
known to be drinking.

Estimates of the speed
of the - fleeing vehicles
ranged up to 130 miles per
hour.

Ool. Speed says the pa-

trol has no intention of
abandoning its policy of
pursuit ;, ,

We've got. to do,,it, lie .

declarab f!Wa , ton't likt
J.o But if iyti were, to.stop t

iVithe Heaven help every i

person, on the highways lo1!

North. Garlinlu,, :

'it l!

Wiiislow Named
Area Chairman '

- Cecil E. W4nslow,
Motor Co.,

Hertford, has been reap-
pointed to serve his eighth

' term as Area Chairman of
the North Carolina Auto-
mobile Dealers Association
for Perquimans County, ac-

cording to an announce-
ment made today by
NCADA President Henry
H.. Sandlin of Dunn. .

Mr, Winslow will act as
liaison officer between new'
car and ; truck dealers in
this, area and NCADA and
the . National . Automobile
Dealers ; Association. He
will be responsible for
promoting the various pro-
grams and activities of
NCADA : and NADA and
will . head . a. county-wid- e

membership campaign for
both organizations.

County Pupils

Nearly one in six East
Carolina University stu- -

; dents last spring made high
enough grades to earn
places on the official honor
lists: of the university

, That 18 per cent of jthe
student a total of 1,427

got: official commendation
iroot:. tb. . . wnAvetsity as.
three honors lists were an-

nounced. , ,
-

v iThe honorees include 61

North Carolinians and
265 students from out of
state. Nonresidents repre-
sent 21 states, the District
of Columbia and Nicaragua. -

- Most elite among the
honor students are the 166

who made all A's, highest
grade ,at the"; University.
Next are the 334 who made
the Dean's' List by earning
4 ' solid - .' average
with no grade below C.
' The third list the Honor
Roll incudes 927 students
who ' made a B average
With no grade below C.'.'

i.Those '' from Perquimans
County named on the lists
were Reginald t. Baker,
Rt '

2;
'
John Perry Monds; ,

Joseph E,'V Proctor, Rt 1

(Dean's List); Benjamin C.
Hobbs, Rt. 1 (Honor Roll).

Boyce Family ,

Reunion Held

; A family reunion was
held Sunday, July 18 at
the home ot Grace and
Gene Boyce, 705 Grubb St
' Those present were Mrs.
Shirley Rountree and fam-

ily, Joyce Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Jinunie Rogerson
and family from Chesa-

peake,
"

Va.; Mr. and Mrs.
Willi i Reynolds, M and,
Mrs.' Dannie Reynolds, Mr.y
and Mis.' Tony Versa "and
family l.lr. ' and Mrs' Din--
iel Rogeribh from Norfolk,
Va".; :

Emily WescolK' front
Stanton, Ta.; Mt. and' Mrs.
Julian : Boyce'' anS family
from Homestea'd,' Fla. Kr.
rl"t:rs.Xs.1e Jo'nes'from'.

EILsbeth'tity;' tito Clai'a
."kislow; Utrs.1"

t rrry Lahe, t vld "Lane,
X na Rogsrscy.i, . lilrs. Elie
t rehand, f'r. and Mrs.
7 'vin Fore" - I, Leondra
v A 'i Etcllinss,
t :. a;.i I i. leton
1 .re and V:, J IV s. L1I1

i 'w a 1 t rr and
A--

" i C . i f . Kji-t-ford-
.

' '

Vt.' '
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The Museum of the Al-

bemarle opens a new ex-

hibit, North Carolina Paper
Money, in a preview for
Museum members Sunday,
July 23. The exhibit is
from the collection of Da-

vid Cox, Jr., of Hertford
and covers North Carolina
paper bills from the co-

lonial period to the de-

pression of the 1930's.

The notes are shown in
a chronological arrange-
ment with labels identify-i- n

the many attractive en-

gravings on the bills. The
largest group of bills are
Confederate scrip including
examples of North Carolina
issues by year, bills il-

lustrating the lack of paper
during the Civil War,
county and town issues
from the Albemarle area,
and bills with particularly
interesting engravings.

The Confederate Museum
in Richmond is lending
the Museum of the Albe-
marle a lithographic proof
stone and copper engraving
plate so that the process
of printing money is in-

cluded in this exhibit.
The North Carolina pa-

per money exhibit will run
through September. The
public is invited to visit
the Museum and to study
the differences in the pa-

per money of the past 200

years and that of today.

Superintendents
Meet Next Week

Superintendents of - .the
public schools of the State
will meet at Mars Hill
College next week to dis-

cuss changes made in
school laws by the 1967
General Assembly, review
promising educational in-

novations under way in
some schools in the State,
and consider significant
factors affecting education
in North Carolina.

Fall Gardens
and marketing techniques
through which strawberries
are now available from
coast to coast in February
and strings have been ge-

netically removed from our

string beans many of as
surely long for the fine
taste of vegetables grown
at or close to home. We're
a decidedly - technology-minde- d

nation, but bring-
ing back a variety of the
charms of yesteryear lws
become a nationwide hob--b- y.

There will be no Washingt-

on-backed drive fo'
more home gardening. 1

repeat fo.' cbvious po-

litical reasons. But offi-

cials in private say they
would welcome the devel-

opment as entirely valid.
V: Our once - mountainous
surpluses of many key food
items have dwindled to

nearly nothing. Mean-ywhil- e,

demand by other
nations for U.. S. food ex-

ports continues to soar and
today, an enormous 112 na-- ,
tions import food from the
U. S. Last year, we ex-

ported a record total... of
$3,5 billions worth of food,
and. today, one in four of
Qur., harvested acres,. is for
export. A new , surge

' of
home gardening, here in the .

U. S., where food-growi-

conditions are , excellent,
could free significant
amounts of certain foods
for. export .

; In many other parts of
the country there is still
time to start your garden.
I have a suspicion, though,
that' millions of you have
beat city people like me to
the. . garden gate, and that ;

thisiicolqmiW should to re- -' .

porting- - whatt you already .

iare;Hharyesiting rather. thanj .

suggesting that-uyo- u; p laa,.-.-;

rtiblic Invited
To Jam Kitchen

The public is invited to
attend the Formal Open-

ing of the North River
Jam Kitchen on July 21 at
10:30 A. M. The owners
and operators are Mr. and
Mrs. John Sawyer of Cur-

rituck County.
This kitchen is next door

to North River Peach Or-

chard on Highway No. 158

on your way to Nags Head.

Jams, jellies, preserves
and pickles from the Albe-

marle area will be sold at
the jam kitchen if they
carry the approved , Albe-

marle Standards label. If
anyone in Perquimans
County is interested in

selling conserved products,
please contact 11a Grey
White, Home Economics
Extension Agent.

X-r- ay Clinic To

Be Here Again

The Mobile y Clinic
will be in this area again
this fall. Dr. Isa Grant,
District Health Director,
said, "The X-r- Unit is
by the request of the
Health Department and
Pasquotank - Perquimans --

Camden TB Association, to
assist and meet the pro-

gram's needs in regard to
chest y services.

The Mobile Clinic will
be in Perquimans County
September 27 through Oc-

tober 3. All persons need-

ing an y for health
cards; foodhandlers; school

personnel; barbers; cosme-

tologists; Motel and Hotel
employees and other occu-pai- .t

nal categories. A let-

ter will also be sent to
notify special groups giv-
ing dates and time, said
Dr. Grant.

Agent Urges
Many families in Per-

quimans County are enjoy-

ing summer gardens. Now
is the time for fall garden
planning. If you need in-

formation on gardening,
please contact, the County
Extension office. Sylvia
Porter, writes the following
excerpts on "Why Gar-

den?"
There are significant rea-

sons why you might return
to the old-tim- e' family veg-
etable garden, and this goes ,

for you, ' : the comfortable .

middle-clas-s family as well
as the hard-press- lower-incom- e

family.
For instance, the prices

you and I pay for vege-
tables are again slated to
rise this summer, because
severe freezes and droughts
this past winter and spring
in many areas of the U. i.
have led to sharply

supplies.
Home gardens could help

many families in lower
income brackets offset ris
ing food prices, or at least
give them an outlet , for.
their resentment oyer the
price; rises and a new way ;

to', "boycott" the -- risesV fr
j Also suggesting a resur-- ,
gence ; of the home yoge-- ,,

table ' garden is the ; overf
all .bpom. in, flower garden-- .
ing and homelandscaping,
now a multi-billio- n dollar
business. Behind this boom
in turn,, is the steady ex
pansion in our leisure time,
in the form of longer va
cations, more paid holidays,
more long weekends. For :

millions of . families, gar--

dening has become a key
way to fill this extra, time,

:

Anothejt ifartery. thfk is
plain nostalgia. . tor the
"g0o4i i)14,;.daysll o ..flavor
in Jfcasjhi ioediii.Whili WG
are. enjoying 4 the benefits
ot modern food-growin- tv

Local Students
On Dean's List

.The foUpwint,tt,atJUst, of
undergraduate s ii d e n ts
who were'., on the Dean's
List at the University of
North Carolina ' for the
spring semester, 1967.

Included are students
from the. General College,
the College of Arts and
Sciences, the School ' of
Business' Administration,
the School of Journalism,
the School of Education,
and, in the Division of
Health Affairs, thosf it
bartments which have un-

dergraduate majors Dental
Hygiene, Physical Thera-
py, Nursing, and Phar-
macy. '

,

To qualify for the Dean's
List, , students must take a
minimum ot 15 semester
hours of work and earn a
B (3.0 quality point) aver-

age with no grade below a
C on all work taken.
" From . Perquimans, Ron-

ald Marce Jennings, Hert-

ford, General College.

Speed on 'Speed'

LUTHER BRITT

Jaycees Hear

Some 150 Area "B" Jay-cd- es

heard Luther Britt,
president of the North Ca-

rolina Jaycees, challenge
them to "Make Things
Happen" in his address of
Wednesday night of last
week in the Edenton Jay-cc- e

Community . Building.
In his moving remarks

he warned of "Driftwood
Leadership" rather . than
"Deadwood Membership".
Britt was introduced by
Area "B" Vice President
John Bell of Elizabeth City
who presided over the
quarterly meeting.

Britt is 34 years old and
a graduate of Wake Forest
College and Wake Forest
Law School. He is a
member of the Robeson
County Bar Association, be-

ing the youngest lawyer
ever selected in Robeson
County to head the bar as-

sociation. He is a member
of the First Baptist Church
and has taught . Sunday
school for six years and in
addition he is chairman of
the Mayor's committee on
urban redevelopment in
Lumberton.i

K He has served as chair
man of the Robeson Coun-y- t

Mental Health Associa-

tion, during which time
plans were laid to obtain
a full time, mental health
clinic. He has ' served as
president of the Tangle
wood PTA and is presently
serving as president of the
Sixteenth Judicial District
Democratic Committee. And
he is a member of the
board of directors of Wac- -
camaw Bank and Trust
Company.

REPORT SHOWS U. S.
CRIME UP 20 PERCENT

According to figures made
available today through the
FBI's Uniform Crime Re-

ports and released by At-

torney General Ramsey
Clark, serious crime in the
United States jumped 20

percent in the first three
months of 1967 when com-- ,
pared with the same period
in 1966.

pursue violators above a

certain speed, and you
might as well issue en-

graved invitations to break
the law," he adds. -

It isn't enough for a

patrolman to get the, li-

cense number of a speed-
ing car, Col. Speed points
out. In order to secure
the kind of evidence that
will stand up, in court, a
trooperNmust apprehend a

driver and make positive
identification.

'

"We'd never get a con.'

viction in court on 'the
basis of1 a license number,
or a trooper's visual ob-

servation of a' driver from
the .rear' and at' high
speeds,'' declares the patrol
commander. ', ' : ' V

ol. Speed says his men,
even with their training in

pursuit driving, ; are re-

luctant to chase fleeing
at high speed. "It's

a last resort , tactic no
trooper likes to do it be-

cause they are .acutely
aware of the danger to
everyone in the vicinity of
the nchase, including thjenv.

elVe le states (
1 Tie-- Dcpar,'.. ti'of ;Mc--i
W Vehicles recorded 4A
dnthsi.Bndl 10 serious, itl--

juiiiea .In" ID actdenta- - rs.:

V' , Mrs. Thomas Chears, Jr.,
noted Edenton Arts Council
leader, has . been named
among the new trustees for
the 1987-6-4 term of the
North Carolina Symphony

: Society-a- t ,the 1967 meet-
ing on July 8 in Chapel

" 'Hill ;

Trustees are electedvby
the Symphony Society at

'each annual meeting.
Their terms are staggered

r and at all times, the Sym-- V

phony, operates in con- -

junction with an86-mem- -
r

ber. board. Governor's 'n- -

rpointees to the .Trustees',
and the statewide Chapter .

officers and members. '

Mrs.. '( Chears,' 12
'.itorth ' Carolinians., were.
e1ected by , the Symphony
Society at. the 1967 Meet-

ing on July 8 in Chapel ,

' HUL .
, ,.,

-- pther. new trustees ,,in- -
- elude: Victor Bell of Ba-

it' leigh; .' Frank Ashmore of
Duke University in purh--
ami Mrs. Charles E. Brady

v. of Salisbury; Dr. Richard ;

A. 6oyd, Statesvillp; Wil--j-r
Ham A. Creech dt Ra'efgh;

- Mrs. ;John Albert Hart,
. High; Foint; Mrs,", Wallace

; O'Neal 6f Jinehurst 'and
. Miss " Jetff Pace, rs. L.

Richardson Freyer, WJam
Snider and Eland Wbrley

; all of Greensboro. '

The North Carolina
t ,ag-edr- in

mapping 'filial V.ans'
for' the' Orchestra's neV"
expanded 'season wfc.h be- -'

gins October wiA'the CuT

Svnr.hortv . toiirir-- 'thrf

SpeM Defends Patrol Policy Of Chasing
, RALEIGH , The high
speed chase is a "last re-

sort tactic" employed by
the State Highway Patrol
to apprehend traffic vio-

lators who flee from the
flashing blue light a n d
siren.

Occasionally, the patrol
is subjected to strong cri
ticism for pursuing a driv-

er at high speeds. The cri-

ticism usually follows a
high-spe- ed . chase ; which
ends in a fatal . accident
Such was the case in . De-

cember when three, young
men. were killed near Ma-

rion during ..pursuit by a.
State Highway' ') f, a, I r o 1

tower; ! :..
"! After , uchi (, tragic--. Inci-

dents, the patrol 1. some-

times accused of responsi-
bility for the deaths of the
victims. The fatalities
would not: have occurred,
say the critics, had the pa-

trol not insisted uport its
policy of hot pursuit '

The highway patrol com-

mander, Col. Charles Epeed,
offers spirited defense of
the policy. : '!

-- i4ra:y,- j we . . daeply
i t ary tJUZl''t result1

"trT i h ' 'i r ed
t , '

. . S C 'cd.
" rr' "" 7 of

State. ti, .arch1't..e, TbMl
chestra will firm tw'o little1

j, J 'Us---'

ly1 pciformit ' Vi'i

North Ct.v ' "ii. 1..;
la' adJt;-- 4 to l

annua) tour, tl.a 1

to' Synrr':oKy ' J. is
coi.Jcting - an i ;ve
$3 rrjio.1 f ing
CU" Caii l to

ert t'-- e 9 --
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